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THE HILLS NEAREST YOU

Union Chapel Road
PEMBROKE, N.C.
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if vou are one of the 125*000 people who shop Hills this week you'll *®ve $20.77
on Items in this ad, plus additional savings on our everyday low prices,onitems^$ & H Creen stamps wlth every purchase.

NEW PAVUCHT SAVINGS HOURS: MQN.-SAT.-7:00 A.M.-10:00 P.M. » HILLS WELCOMES USDA FOOD STAMPS . WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES . PRICES COOO THROUGH JULY 15

Fresh Grade "A"

^ Baking
Wj Hens

-^1 X-jjk ^
UMfT 2

' II ^ ^WPLEASE ¦
6-8 LB W ^ ^ ¦¦

AVERAGE V ¦V

LB. ' ^|
cut-up Hens lb #y

CBS Finest Meats
Hills Choice Whole Boneless

N.Y. Strip

«p^2.99
N.Y. strip Steak LB 3.99
Penders

., .

Barbeaue cup1.79
Sunnyland Beef/Reg.
Jumbo Franks lb 1.59

_
Red Band

J Flour ,
' 1 Blaiw m* ® BJ rRIW) ¥¦ S«R«

tLB

I LIMIT 1 WITH $10 OR MORE ORDER |

CBB Frozen Foods
Hills

ice cream

1.39Va-CAL.
Coble

Popsides i2pk 99c
Banquet (Beef, Chick, Turk.)

Pot Pies S/1°°
Mrs. Smith s Natural Juice

Apple Pie 3.z2.79
Fine Fare Frozen specials
Green Peas, Mixed

vegetables, Cut corn
YOUR ¦¦CHOICE

16-oz. ^
bag m mm

Coke, Diet Coke m m0*
Sun Drop 2 lt1.19

W^'P'U'll II -

$10 OB MORE ORDER

t

choice whole
Sirloin |TipS \

^

Tip Roast LB 1,99 Tip Shame LB I.OI

Hills Meats Specials

Bacon SLICED 1-LB. 1.49
BolognaSLICED. . 1-LB. 1.29
Franks . .. ,12-OZ.99C
Cooked Ham oi l.59
sausagesmokeo... lb.1.19
Sunnyland Beef/Reg./Thk. _ _

Bologna hb 1.59
Hills Fresh Grade "A"

Medium
Eggs

/

DOZ1 :

HI Grocery items
FAYGO

Beverages
2-LT. 69C

Red stone

Party Dips ... .8-OZ. *F9
Citrus Hill

Orange Juice . .. 64-OZ. 1.29
Hein2

Catsup qt99c
Delta
Bath Tissue * pk 79c
Jeiio _ .

Pudding pops . .«-pk 1.99
wlse
Potato Chips ... 6Vi-OZ. 99
Keebler Crackers
Town House 16-OZ. 1*55
Old Milwaukee
Beer . . .12-OZ./12-PK. 3.99
Natural Light
Bqer ... .12-OZ./12-PK. 4.69

Tall can zest
Pink

Salmon
F

I

*

ecu Whole

stiamc Hair lb *.s» Butt Half LB i.w

Oscar Mayer specials
weiners i-lb. 1.79
Beef Franks 1 lb. 1.89
Cheese Hot Dog 1 -lb. 1.99
BOlOgnaREC or beef 8-oz. 1.09
cooked Ham e-oz. 1.59
Big top
Franks 12-oz. 79^
Big top
Bologna 1 lb 99*
Sunnyland _ _

Cooked Ham .... 10-oz. 2.49

4bToo
BB3 Fresh Produce
Dole Fresh

Pineapple 99
Red Delicious

Apples72-cT. i.69c
Fresh Juicy

Nectarines lb 59c
Rec*

Plums lb59c
*

Yellow .

Onions i%99c
Quaker

Ouik Grits !ac99c
Pillsbury Buttermilk
Biscuits .... 6-a. ¦©* !
white House

Apple Juice m-oz.1.39
Fine Fare

Fruit cocktail <Sn69(
i

1 Fine Fare
Sugar :

BAG
1

LIMIT 1 WITH $10 Oft MORE ORDER

»»

4anager>Harvajr (Mwk, Jr.; Co-Manager-Baady Midfcii
larket Manager-Wttaro Gary lnU»m Produce -FMafe

Bookkecper-Sarm Locklcv*

Politicians grace

Homecoming route

Lacy Thornbnrg, democratic candidate far attorney general
waa one of a number of poRtical flgnrea who rede h the
parade Saturday and visited daring homecoming. Thombarg
also took in opening night of 'Strike at the Wind!' Saturday
night.
Tommy Rhodes, New Hanover legislator, and a Republican

candidate for the 7th congreaeional aeat, also visited daring
homecoming activities and rode in the parade.
Thornbnrg is shown with hia wife and son, and was

accompanied by SherifTs Deputy Garth Loddear and local
attorney Dexter Brooks.
[Elmer W. Hunt photo]

Gin gets its name from a corruption of the French word
genievre, or 'juniper," the source of gin's characteristic
flavor.

No part of Greece is more than 85 miles from the sea.

Rural Electric Legislation
Would Keeo LREMC

and other EMC's Strong
A bill now making its way

:hrough Congress would have
Lumbee River EMC pay
.lightly higher interest rates
>n loans from the Rural
Electric Administration (REA)
in order to maintain a major
source of financing for the
1.000 rural EMC systems in
the United States.
The aim of the "Self-

sufficiency Act" is to preserve
he II-year old REA Revolv-
ng Fund while making as few
:hanges as possible in the
lation s rural electric pro¬
gram.
"Rural electrification works

ind we want to keep it that
vay." says Ronnie Hunt,
-umbee River EMC general
nanager. "This bill will cor-
'ect an imbalance in the
>ystem so that the program
ran continue into the next
¦entury. Without it, we would
tave a very hard time serving
leavier electric loads and new
esidents in the area."
Lumbee River EMC serves

ipproximately 21.000 ac-
ounts in Robeson. Cumber-
and, Hoke, and Scotland
-ounties. It is headquartered
n Red Springs.
The U.S. House of Repre¬

sentatives passed the bill by 1
in overwhelming vote of
183-111 on March 1. The
egislation has 46 Senate
'o-sponsors, and is awaiting
ull Senate consideration.
The REA Revolving Fund is

i government account that
vas set up in 1973 to replace a

18-year-old program of rural
rlectric loans that were ap-
iropriated from the U.S.
Treasury. The fund loans
noney at five percent interest
o such systems as Lumbee
liver EMC to finance about
r° Percent of its efforts to
;xtend and upgrade electric
ines and repair, replace and
mprove equipment. The oth-
;r 30 percent must come from
ion-government sources,

rurrently the REA approves
>850 million a year in electric
cans from the Revolving
Mind.
The fund, established to be

-elf-contained, was to repten-
sh itself through loan p+
nents. Then in the 1970s,
ecord inflation and high
merest rates put unexpected
itrains on the Revolving
?ur"t

The interest expenses of
the fund began exceeding
interest income, setting it on a

course toward bankruptcy
sometime after the year 2000.
unless something was done.

After spending a year stu¬

dying the problem, rural EMC
leaders filed a report (hat led
to the Self-Sufficiency Act.
which was introduced in the
spring of 1983 by Senator
Walter Huddleton (D-Ky) in
the Senate and by Repre¬
sentative Ed Jones (D-Tn) in
the House.
The bill has two major

provisions to keep the Re¬
volving Fund self-sufficient.
One would raise the interest
rate on REA loans enough to
keep interest income in ba¬
lance with interest expense.
Under current economic con¬

ditions. that would mean
somewhere between 6.5 per¬
cent and 8 percent.

The second part of the bill
would protect the assets of the
Revolving Fund. Under cur¬
rent law some S7.9 billion
worth of Revolving Fund
assets would be transferred to
the Treasury at the rate of
about $250 million a year
beginning in 1993 and ending
in 2017. The Self-Sufficiency
Act would retain those assets.
"That money will still be¬

long to the government,"
says Hunt. "This bill simply
keeps the assets in the Re¬
volving Fund where they can

be used and reused for EMC
loans. In the general fund of
the Treasury, they would be
spent once and be gone
forever. And they would pro¬
bably be spent on something
less valuable than lights for
rural America."
"This bill is called the

Self-Sufficiency Act because it
preserves a self-sustaining
source of financing without
any new federal programs."
says Hunt. "The utility bus¬
iness is a tough one. and its
tougher in rural areas where
there aren't as many con¬
sumers to help cover system
overhead. Already. EMC
consumers pay an average
nationwide of 14.5 percent
higher rates than their neigh¬
boring citv electric company.
This bill will help keep that
from getting further out of
line."
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